
'Let us then mis fn efficient milita
w. and Ihe volunteer bill which is now

beforu us. Let us hold out sufficient in
'tiucements (o our citizens to tutu out vol
vnteera. Let thoir patriotism be tlimulated
fcv'aeir interott, . and I ltnvo novdotibt thai
In the daSof tr'fanhere will bo armies ol
freemen in the field sufficiently large for
our protection. Your stalo will then bo
defended at a trifling comparative expense,

s of the people will be preserved,
an'd their willingness to bear new burdens
will be continued.

In October, 1825, Mr. Buchanan was
"tfgain elected to the Legislature. It was
'(luting this session that Mr. Buchanan

impiessed with danger, tho inexpe-
diency;, and the unconstitutionality of a U.
'S. Bank an opinion to which ho has ad- -

--he re J ever since, and in the defence of
which he has rendered such lasting services

to. his country in the legislative halls.
After this session Mr. Buchanan

to his ptofession, in which lie
HvonUo many proud honors and distinc-

tions.
Iu October, 1820, he wa? elected to

'Congress from tho counties of Lancaster,
Dauphin and Lebanon. Ho was afterwaid3
receded four times to Congress, in the
new district composed of the counties of
'Lancaster.Chester and Delaware. He was
"a member of tho House of Representatives
in Congress, during the 17th, 18th, 10th,
fiOth and 21st Congress embracing the
last four years of Mr. Monroe, tlio four
years of Mr. Adams,and the two first years
'of General Jackion. In October, 1828,hc
'declined a to Congress.

Mr. Buchanan was the decided friend of
Mr. Monroe, during tho whole period of
liis administration. He was strongly op
posed to the administration of John Quincy
Adams, from tho commencement to the
'close. Tho early friend of Gen. Jackson,
ho has always been chetiahed as one of the
'old hero's firmest supporters. No one ren-
dered his administration a more hearty sup-poil,-

one was more energetic in securing
his election than James Buchanan.
Tho subsequent intercourse between
these two distinguished men is known
to the wholo country.

Mr. B, was appointed minister lo the
Court of St. Petersburg by General Jack-o- n,

in 1832, and certainly in no portion
' of our history have theso stafes been more

honorably and successfully represented at a
foreign court.

In all Mr. Buchanan's course since Its
entered the United States Congress, even,

" tKe most abandoned defamer cannot find a
' single note against "Democratic principles;

and this fact alone is a proud witness of his
sincerity and consistency.

Court of St. FetetsbHrg, he accomplished
whit had long bren most ardently desired
by our government, but what all conceive,
it impossible to effect with a comment 'so

'Removed from quarrels of Eufupe.but
lear' eaoSio contest some day the

, empire15'? ocean wi,h tno British isles,
BttPtfn.a'net ' anxious to conciliate our

jfepdship, so that a power may be raised
. .k limn HI nnkln nf If uafayiB ui cucouniering me

British lion.
The friendship of Russia for this country

for years before had been (Marked; but until
the mission of Mr. Buchanan it was suffer-
ed to languished. The mission of James
Buchanan to St. Petersbutg produced the

- most substantial results, only did his in
tercousewith tho government of Russia
strengthen the friendly relations between
that country and our own, but he was sue
cessful in establishing the first Treaty ever
formed between Russia and tho. United
States. Before the accomplishment of this
importaiit Treaty, our trade with Russia
always showed-- . an immense annual balance
against this country but- - Mr.-- Buchanan's
Treaty soon changed all this. Now the
ports ot Russia, boulh and North, ia the
Uallic ana Ulack seas, being equally acces
yibly to American naval enterprise, the ad
vantage in favor of the commerce of the
United Slates may be seen at a glance. This
faint jine of tho happy and important results
from Mr. Buchanan's mission to Russia
will serve lo show his skill as n diplomatist
wnea we ngius anu inteiests ot his country
are concerned.

The friendship of Mr. Buchanan to the
foreigner, who comes to this country seek
ing and a refuge, has been striking-
ly manifested on a number of occasions in
the National Legislature. On one occasion
Mr. Buchanan remarked, hnw much wn
were indebted to foreigners during the re- -
Toiuuon anu me late war, and, as a dimoc-Ta- t,

he could not but extend a hearlv wel- -
come to every warm-hearte- d Irishmen, or
every industrious German, who came to
ahare with us this glorious inheritance of
past days.

On the 20th of January 1838 Mr, Met-c- k

.of Maryland, a prominent whig Sena-tor- .
moved to exel ude nil fnruifrniara (Vim

tho benefit of the preemtton bill then under
discussion,

. . The, effcet of th- 1 1

Bjr i'ii, uuuiiauaii, to una oj ins speeeiiea
inue ipai penou, wouid nave been to lurn

every poor foreigner who had settled on
the ,public lands, under the faith of our past
loiVlolal I AN n.al nf U ...... 1

and to' transfer his little pjopeny to the
land sharks Who ure constantly prowling
about the frontiers, Ifl search of Ihe most
valuablepois they, can find. No matter

liether tlienoor foreigner had dec ared his
mention to become A son of ri?l, nay he

tclii even been naturalized ,11 the passaee
ftuwaci, but if this had not been done

nrvintti In TV.iiimr.iir i1R97. he "tvrtrAll

have forfeited his preemption right, had the
amendment prevailed,'

In' the Senate of tho United States. Mr.
Buchanan has always been distinguished
lor his eloquent and citective advocacy
of.ttie strong and radical measures of tho
democratic party Who was it that sus
.tained. thn olnrinni ntlminiult mlon nf ....An- - n w,
drew Jatkenn, during tho datk days of the
i'ininH.r1tiil nrr ihn iliflinnltioa ivilh pMnnn.

and bp to the peiiod when that Illustrious
man retired, amid tho applause of
ins leiiow-countryme- to the slmics or the
Hermitage? JAMES BUCHANAN!
Who was it that opposed, with all the
nnivpra nf liin irrpnl'minft.ih a ffrlnrat mthnnn
of a Monster bank, when advocated by the
masicr-tiiieilect- s of the aristocracy! JAMES
BUCHANAN Who asw it that battled
throuirh the administration of Mr. Van
Buren, in defence of all the leading mens,
urea of the democratic party, when assailed
with organised and combined elements of a
relentless oppisitiont JAMES BUCH-
ANAN! His support of tho Independant
Treasury his report on the North Bound- -

ry Ins eloquence and persevering indus
try as Chairman ol tho Committee on
Foreign Affairs the resnlendent success
that crowned all his struggles with Clay
and Webster, and other champions of the
opposition, been tecoided in tho hearts of
the nennle. and nra now ns familiar in
,lo them as household words.

. ..1 t I : I I r -oucu may ao saiu 10 oe an imperieci
sketch of the career of James Buchanan
and the past treatment, and present claims
of long neglected. Pennsylvania. Many
more important facts might be communica
ted. hut these nrt rnnmilprnil unlTiriniii in
show, what all the country admits, that
James Buchanan is conspicuous for public
and private virtues, his integrity as a dem-
ocrat, and his lasting services to the cause
of popular rights, and that the claims of
Pennsylvania are indeed irresistible. Un
der all theso. circumstances, his name is
one that we nroudlv nlace before the mnn
tiy, and submit to

.

the august decision oft
i in mmuonai uemocratio convention,

We have arrived at a cnsiu in our.irovern
ment which demands a firm, steady, pa
triotic and enlightened statesman at the
helm. We havo a large and increasing
Dublic deblB a larva and inrrp.ninrr nnhlin
expenditure, with a decreasing revenue, and
we have a great whig project for the entire
destruction of the National credit bv the
unconstitutional assumption of debts con
tracted upon ihe faith; not of tl:e United
Stales, but of individual States, and the is
sue of a paper money like the assignats and
mandate of republican France, or the con
tinental money of the revolution, and this
in a time at proluund peace, and with liar
vests sufficient to supply half the civilized
world.

This must be defeatod or tho renoblic
will be. in danger, and ihe peoole. hnutul tn- -

onunreeiing" scrip arulocracy
who fatten upon their miseries

ints canoe done only by a truly dem
ocarltc President, selected by the voice of
the Great democratic nartv: and we think
that Pennsylvania, is an.uniform and un
wavering uemoorauc state, which has never
had a President nf ilm ITniiml i,i...- - - ..w w hum MlHigo,
entitled to tho choice, when she offers a
sound republican, a true patriot and an, ac
coinplished jurist and statesman in the
persons of her uative son, James Buch
anan.

He would conduct the government nnnn
purely democratic principles, and would
summon to his aid the brightest snirita nf
that creat nonular nartv. anil Mrrv mil ila

raintstratton to the wise and vanuous pol
oy oi jenerson anu jacKson.

This is tho candidate, and these are' tho
principles that we present to the democracy
of the Union. We hone and trust that
he wi(l be their united choice, and that
Pennsylvania will thus b awarder! far liar
deyotion to the cause.of popular liberty, but
we pledge ourselves to abide by the selec
l ion made by a N. convention assembled
agreeably to Ihe usages of the demo, party.
William Beatly David D, Wagner
George- Smyder, George W. Griswold,
Daniel Sahffer A. S. Parmlee
F. R. West, Real) Frazer
Robert Orr Moore Connel
Jonathan Large, Wm Atkins
Alex Breakenbride.John W Forney
S H Woodward. Peter Martin ir
David Lyncy Jacob Redsecker
L B Patterson James Cameron
J W Duncan Robert Patterson
James Beamer Jacob Sloever
Samuel II. Tate H B .Wright
John R Shannon Moses Over field
David Boles Moses Montgomery
C H MatthewH Hphraim Banks
Joseph Morrison James Turner
A M Griffiths John B Sterigere
John C Maugle Charles Greger
J N Purviance Samuel C Miller
Georgo Smith Jesse Gabel
John Green John Flick
John Schwartz Charles Kindt
Abraham Kerper R H Hammond
Adam Schooner William L Dowart
Georgo Chrisman David Mitchell .

Joseph Bajly G Blattenbergor
Emmor Elton James Pago
N Strickland George Plitt
Jacob Boyer B H Orewater
John IT WHbur William Barger
William Morrison John G Brenner
W W Houston Joseph A Clav
J Macmanus Joseph Yeager
James Gillsland B D Patterson
James Worral Franoia Clinton
HllLaUgiiiiri R Palmer jr

WillianvKert feilward T Mitt
!J'D Mitchell Thomas B Tovn
Gcdrge:Buclr ''John Matheyi
V M Hnriraa fl Vfoann

William'rHigltir,., .Jameif(Enuer.j
uweniu lieio "
J G Montgomery Httliahi Ha'con
David Miimmajr T.imrithy Ives'
Simon Carrierort A li M'Doiigal
Henry Petriken D L Sherwood
LeviLewjs T O M'DoWetl "

Samuel M helper Charles Frailey
Ctiarlcs A Black Asa Dimock
John II Deford. ,F N Avery
Jolni Morgan John Baskin
Frederick Smiih Samuel Hays
C Hihch A P Moderwell
John Rowe Randall M'Laughlin
M M'Caslin, F A Rohier
S Burkhart John Young
Samuel S Barton F E Bailey
Evetad Oles William S Picking
Thomas Stinsona Jnlin F Hnminn
Alonso J Wilcox John R Donnel

"TtiuTn wtrnou-- r ieaii

SATURDAY, JJIJVCJinV 2S, 1843,

FOR PUES1DENT,

JAMBS BUCHAMlff
(Subject to the. decition of a Naliona

Convention.)

THE LOCAL QUESTION.
Tho Danville papers are aeain altemnlinsr

to creato.ase impressions in the county in
relation to the Removal Bill aB reported by
Mr. Snyder in the house, butflota word as
to the iniquity of Headley's division bill.
i hey know their insinuations that the
building's are icfbe put-o- n entirely at the
county expense is. flso and gratuitous, as
tho bill itself, which they havo published,
wm snow. 11 13 a copy ot tne bill, as
passed the house last, year, with the ex
ception of that part leaving it to a vote, and
as we published and circulated throughout
tho county, during (he October eleclion.and
whieh they THEN REFUSED TO PUB
LISH. The people ,then cave,? their sanc
tion to the bill, by casting their voles for
uantel tnyder, and In pursuance of these
instructions, ho has again introduced it, and
the...Legislature will pass it, in spite; of all
tho cheating roguery, and misrenresenta

w

tionsonhe Danyilla faction. Tkeymax
mrnereaninieceive there. They may have
their negro votes, and negro petitions, and
tney may lorge ten thousand names to their
remonstrances, it will do them no irnnd

, . .t nere is integrity and intelligence enough
in the Legislature, to see through their
wickedness, and give to the oeonle thnee. . . . . I

just rights which liaye been so lone wrom?
limy wuiineiu. Justice is s low, it is true,
but it is sure.

Editorial 'Correspondence.

Harrisbdro, Jan. 23, 1843.
On Saturday last, the Legislature. Iem

ing that the .Heading Rail Road Comnanu
were about maTring' an assienment for ihe
beneut of their foreicn creditors, natsml
law compelling all incorporated companies
to iirst pay contractors and workmen, before
such an assignment could be made. This
is right, tho workman on company rai
roads have been defrauded too much out o
their hard earnings by incorporated comna
nies. On Monday

in the house Horn Northampton countv
charging their honest and faithful reprcsen
lative Mr. Hechman, with bribery, at the
last session.lbecause he advocated the pas

a

sage of a bill in .relation to the Aauch
chunk company.He immediately, asked fo
a wmijiiiiuc ui investigation, which was
granted, and a coramitte appointed. Sev
ciai icmuiiairances were presented agains
romoval but no other business of importance
trflnynifl(l !n A I tLt.MHl,

Editorial Correspondence'
IlAnniSBORo, Jan. 25, 1843.

Yeeterday.tho senate doHe butliiiJe mlmr
business,

.
than receiving

-
of netions. oiTflrlno

resolutions, and reports, with the exception
of electing printers.. John G, Bratton, of
the Gazette, was elected printer of the en
glish journal, and John H. Dimmick. & CO

of the Reporter, printer o the bills..
lengthy discussion arose on a bill from tin
house authorizing the cancelling pf the relie f
notev, by tho Stales Treasurer. Tho snb
ject was postponed until to day.

The house went into the election of
printers, which resulted in Ihe election of
iWcKinley Js Lescure, of tho Koyston
pnntejs of the Journal, and J. II. Stack
printer of tho bills.

YVday 'the tause his had before it a bill
'introTnd 'by Heckman, of Northampt on,
giving tho election of canal comm sstaiaaM
il6he7elslature, and fixing the salary afj
'me oiiicera appointed by the commissioners
A lengthy debate sprung up upon several

ymiendirienu that were introduced, and be- -

tore any vote waB taKeu ol any consequence
the whole quesiidn was postpoiidd. The
bill introduced, some days since, by Mr,
Sharswood abolishing capital pu.iishmcrlt
camo tip for djseussionk Air. Sharswood
delivered one of the most able and conclu-
sive speeches in Its favor, that we have over
heard. There appears lo bo a stronsr feel- -o
ing
t

in ihe legislature in favor of abolishing
this relic of barbarism, worthy only of tho
daiker ages of the world, when it was a
strong mark of chiislianity lo take an oye
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.

The senato was engaged almost wholly
in tho discussion dl the bill relating lo relief
notes, which was finally referred lo the
committee on finance.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.

We understand that the owners of tho
Duncan Iron Works, havo made a consid
erable purchase of stock of tho "JBldoms"
burg Hail Road Iron Company," in the
immediate neigh borhood, with a view of
erecling Iron Works, and that the building
ol tho turnaces will be commenced as soon
as the necessary arrangements can be com
pletcd,

We congratulato our lo aderson this even
as every acre of land, and every house and
lot in Bloomsburg, and its vicinity, will be
increased in value. When our neifhbqis.at
uanville, havo boasted of their iron estab
lis'hment, we have said again and again, tha,
mis vicinity presented superior advantages.
Wo havo heard it slated, by men comoeien
to judge that there is not so fino a situation
lor Iron Work in the state of Pennsylvania
and it is believed theie is not in ihe United
States, in reference to the Eastern market.

i he one is in great abundance, and. of
very superior quality. There i a very
fine water power, an amnle mm.
ply of limestone, and inexhaustible beds of
anthracite, directly on the canal, within
reasonable distance above us.

Mr. Edition

I .
i ue last uanville

.
Intelligencer is again

L0ju.a8Jun.11 rv,tl,,-- anU ornciDl Sunprvi- -

sor on the North Branclr Canal. John m,.
Reynolds. It is a ba.e and malignant a(.
laci. on me part, of the editor of that paper,

(U vel pee agajn(U
McReynolds, because he is in ravor of Tne
removal, and because he is (so far as num-
bers are concerned) the choice of two thirds
01 me people of tho county, Mr. M'Rey-nold- s

has become particularly obnoxious to
... tu,lor 01 ,ne intelligencer and hie friends
because the Democratic Removal Conven
tion which assembled last fall, (,fie doings
of which resulted so gloriously for the
removal cause) noiiced tho attacks of a cer-tai- n

faction, and passed a resnln.m,, .,.
mously appioving of his c.nduct.and asking
... at the proper time, Why
does Air. Best insist so strenuously on the

0 u. N. Kowpovert Is i

because he has by misrepresentation indu
ced a number ofconfractors and others, in
..miy in receipt estimates and check
ions, ior money, which they have not iecetved lo this dav. and whi,.h I- ,- ,
tcutohisown .private use. tl,,.o .i..:..;..I .....o UVHVI'those persons from obisini cenifiratcs, pf
...uuut.uness irom the com.nonwealil,; by
making these estimales and check rolls a
private debt of his own, and making a dif--

lo ,(, men, ag much BJ t(e
P&t iv nn lit . t--.""iiiiiuiii o ior several years, to
say nothing f ,le risk they rl?n, of losing

tebt .in the ondj Is it because during
'lis supervisorship, there wero more breach
es in the canal than in any other given timo
that might be mentioned? That these
questions can be answered in a way r.ot
satisfactory lo Kownover and his friends
we Slnnd resillf lr nrnio Aa the intelli

has drawn in. the foreman en th
lino, we will' merely stalo that last sprinc
before the break'occurred at the Briercreek ot

Aqueduct: the foreman on the line refused
to hojstlhe gales after having been reouest- -

ed to do so, by some of the neighbors, and
merely saying m excuse that "he had noth- -

jng to do with it. The break which resulted
from this neglect, cost the commonwealth
several hundred dollars. And yet this oc
curred under "that faithful and oxcellent
officer, D. N. Kownover," whom; not the

!or

people, but sorao of the Danville interest
wisn to see reinstated. Or is it, because
that same honest official officer after a

having made a contract for work n!.
wick amounting tojistween fifty ami ...
'fipwuf" and. after wardi
tie had hot incllidnil vi h! fn,,n.:,.. -.... IIM

cohtrncli Sat down ahd wrote from Ti

td tho Cianal Commi3aiohers, asking n'
not to approve ot lit Ur is it because

n lin onrifl fit ifinnnntn.ttm' ll.., .!..!h hw wwu u. 1IIIUIIW.I I lie illifl nnnn.
lime he was so poor that he cmitd n,.
llioso who had signed receipts, and vet .
rich eitodeh to onen a laro sinm r.
elusion we wi i on v sav. that. ,

-- 1 i y

tint h". VA lilt Ann .mam .1 . t . .1- - ivi ,iiu m ui u iiuuui mis insu
..1 b .1 it nnl KnaM - 1. r

- . . .. ""IU
ottaciis ol the intelligencer.

Al a rectnt anniversary nf ilm w...
pnitntV. IV. V. Tamn,,.n.. .

"esolvpll In nntitinn tn Ilm r..:.lo

ling drinks on tho Sabbath.

1 Vnnt 77., t, I ( ! . ...
...if pniinunnn n as ihe n t r

n Bifla tin,.!. ,I..U. -- I 1 Muiwiii aiiii-i- utto i ui oi a iiiiiKs. r.amn
eiWRCn hVfi ft; impn ntnr Ilia V.H.

l u tit ,Mine iuhu un inniinv insi. , ha .w. j UK,y jj,

neck and nook until within half a mile 0

nejau, wnen ono oi ihem let down. Tin
six miles wero accomplished in about iiit..

o minutcB.

f) Kim, . A t T" ui.jti. jMviuiumu in lawn n

rviirm nil in lhi .t... :.wi.ic, iiicio is a vounir
man named Putnam. whn
fnr Inn ilealli toliinl, Un i .-- "iiiwi no oavD,u was revea ed
(.- I. . .m . l.l.-l- . -- .1......... -- uuiu .u iiiatu on ine iasi oav a

loiZ. tie sent invilntlnna fir nnrl ..
his friends to be nreseni nn ihav.a wt.vtOIUlli
i"Bl'u lu "ui uiu oncni Ilia i mo iti r.n iiit
tlPVtnui nn I n m It. in 9 T. 9

his grave six feet deep six long and four
wide, in a solid rock in 'secluded place.
The young man is represented as being
oauo upuii an owicr points.

mi ...j nt destruction prophets are becoming
quite numerous. A man named George
Sargent, at Haverhill, Mass., is warning
the people to.be ready Tor the wreck nf
inat'er, nxactly in the middle of Ftbuaty.
He does not deduco his impression from
scriptural passages, but insists upon it that
he has received a direct revelation from
heaven, which renders it his duly to warn
the community of their approaching des
miction, It is a curious fact that as tha
SargenU and Prebles become more positive
anu shorten the time, some of the preachers,
of Millerism grow less precise, and now
begin to think that the world will be destroy
ed 'about the year 1843, omitting the
month. Till i itntirinns. .... ,lib M . Vt.j w .14,, nster's 'some 4th of July.

MARRIED.-- By the Rcv.D.S.Tohis.
" 'hc Dec. Mt. JONAS BERNIN

GER, to MISS ELISAj BORGOJl, of
roaring Creek,

By the same, on the 17th Jan. THEO-
DORE M'DOWRt.r. i m:.. avml I'lisai XL llllJUL1NA. EN P, of Jeidloiown.

Miim mi iiiii Ill IUI1

Notice.
THE mWrili

and therefore take this method of informing their
lormer customers thnt th-- ir nrn ..nii.e)...! . ...II 1

settle their areounts on or betbro the Hrst of Feb- -
uury wiuiouiiaii, i,y atlendingto tho above notice,
and bnrigins $omo of:cadydown, they can save
cost and troubble.

The subscribers nlsn nfT, tnr .1- - i. ....
to thoso who brinL-- frond I'nn.lair. u. .u.
same, the stock will bo disposed of on reasonable
terms betwpen this and the first of tpril, to any

...iu iim.y wimi 10 cmcr into business, and
wo do nssuresueb. Hut ihi,; r. t.....:
in this country for business. The establishment
can c tier be bought orrcnlcd.

UOIiEMAN & MILLER.
January, 28 1843,--40.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers

sale, as the property of Jesse Moyer, one bay Mare,
ono Sled, one Slcigh. oue set Harries?, all of which
we havo loaned him during our pleasure of which'
tho public will tako notice.

COLEMAN & MILLER,
January, 28 184340.

NOTICE.

THE Subscribers purchased at Constable
the 83d Jan. 1843, tho following sold as"

the property of Jefferson Moycr.in Uloomsburg tho1
following nrnni-rt- v tn vit.... nn, Tlnpnn l.na3 Mnnu" . J v..v fc.uii.Ui., LJ UJ. UIUI4,lil
clock, one iron Kettlo, wnlch propcty wahavc left
With said JclTl'ICOIl Afnvrr. nt nnr nlitaar'

1j. U, KUl'KKJ,
E, C. DARTON.

Bloomsburg Jan. 28, 1843. 40,- -

IS herebv trlvcn that
constaWe ealo as the property of John Fulmer

tvVO CrOWbars OHO hnnlr nnn rnernt rrn
jron Kettle ono Sleigh, one log rhain and oner
wuousuu. ono piougn one harrow, with ten teeth,
ElcVCn flPTI'S nflTVA fn thm rrrnnn.l ami t.n., 1Ct tU- -

Q l UUIIU) VIIU MUVC Iti UU
name In his poaficssion.during our pleaaurc.of wh'ich
thfl nnlll! will talsn tinltA

AiIiAM YOUNG, x

JATinsru' ff.fi IO,lfl .in '.

NOTICE.

director of the Uloomsburg, Hall road Uoit

Phllsdvlphia, pn Saturday the 25th of Febuary
next at 12 o'clock, A. M.

jut;rit 1'rea w
Cattawina, January, 32d 1613.


